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rn.araoNi xnuiaaa:
Editorial Reomi 833 CountingHoora Hit.

JntelHgcitrcr
wnvEU>o, sicprMUtiKic to, ihos.

A l-'rrnh Crop of 1'oola.
There ii a frasli crop o[ fooU In t

Europe, tail money it flowing Ilka .

water Into all aorta ot Boutlt African /
o-called ocnritioa. Nothing la too ab- (
ard or toa wild. llenR it on to the
Houth African cold fleldi and it will ;a
with a ruib, particularly if thore be connectedwith it the name of lomeliodv &

who has been lucceaifni In that far oil J

region. "

'l'ho aliarea of a lomethine-or-other c

in the way of a bank wero offered in 1

London. There wa» not even a proa- '<

pectui. But tliera waa a rush, until all B

the aharea were taken at a price which 1

incrnaied fivefold the already onormoui ^

c^pltalitation. They havo the fever ai

well In France, Germany aud other I

parts of Kurope. "

If.thia were the firit time that euch *

n nightnvuo oi ionieleii speculation *

hu atruck the old world it might be *

understood, but there i« not a country "

in Europe that has not paid heavily for

being csuiht in inch babbles ami
u

ewiqdles. By this time nonslblo paoplo a
should bavo their eyo teeth cut, but it

g
seems that each Koneration iniists on

^
aoirn: its own catting: aaii isme per- (
sons are not content i^tbiout cnttinj a

second crop.
We bavo had some experience in this

country, but this does not mean that i
we aball not hare more. In any flush ,

time any scheme that has over been t
worked anywhere may be worked here |
again, and no amount of warning will r

avail. We produce as Sno a crop of t
iooli to the aero as any country on ,

earth. i

Tuere ii talk oi another advance in
wire nails. What is the justification?
Surely it Is not found in tbo demand.

U I. Baal War. a

The Spanish premier denounces the f
/.* *a VtanHita and Hiva '

they aro not entitled to belligerent \
riftht*. In the Spanish view Cubans
ore never ontitled to any rights. They
oxist to put inonoy in the treasury ot

Spain. Just no* they are forcing
Spain to pay out Iirge sums which she
cannot afford to spend. They aro making
the most successful fight ever made on

tho island 4or independence. This is
why they are bandits.
Tho rovolt will not bo qnelled by

"calling namei. it will tako troop?
to do that, and tho troops will
havo to do nioro oxecution than
thoio already lont havo been able
to do. Tho Spanish forco on theisland
not only hm been unable to broalc tho
bafckboue of-tho rebellion, but has failed j
to prevontits sjirea l. Tho patriots are t
steadily gaining territory, ao that now
they appear to control more o! Cuba f
than Spain doo#. ^

i no uuoau came is anvancmc ai nomo

and atreniitheninsr its hold on tiio sympathiesoi the people of this country.
I're«ont!y our tfovornmont will liavo to

donouiuliiinu about it.

Tiikkk aro Bomo thin^ra that Mr.
CI«]|M*nd hesitates to^tay. Ono ip, "1
would not accopl a nomination (or a

third term/!
11 Mexico llnvf* tin* Clinnno?

If Moxico worn to take it into her hand
to recognize tho Cuban patriot! as bol*
liueinnls nhu would win the everlasting
gratitude of thoso people. if that act of
recognition woro followed by Cuban in*
depondrnfio it mlirlit result in the ailnexatiouof Cuba to Mexico, Botnothing
which this country doox not deslro and
an certainly could flud no protoxt fur
preventing.

In tin nar) nf lin ttnitm]

Huics, but if this country fitnud oil and 1

lookfi on whi!o tlio Cubans aro Img^linjr,rofu»ini» to (.'rant tlioin 10 much
recognition, wliou Culm Rein lior in*

dflpondunco nho will probably bo indopomJontonotigli to toll in that wo am

too latu.
Why sliouM tho United Statoi bo ao

mindful of thodoniroi of Spain? Wlinn
wo had trouble of our own Npain did
not hftnltat'1 to roooguixo tlio C'onfndor*
acy.
Pimnitnoir lint boon nunoxod to

1'ItItmloli)bin by llio trnnllon cabin mid
tho trolley wire. h this Ilia Grontor
J'ituburuli VT0 bnvo li«an hearing of?

rillcy'* runny rialif.
Word commi from Mimioiirl tbnt

Clintincoy I, I'lllay Inn otilhlod for tlio
wnr nimiiidt ilia roiiomliintiofi of <»onf»r»
nl Ilnrrbion, nml In liiin chiho ho will
do Ijnttlo tiny mid nlglil. Mr. Fllley In
n vnry flmoniii nolitlciun, but llili 11 inn
lio In wa^llnu tdlort. <

If Ilia llopubllciiti |nirty WAiiti Oon*
oral lliirriion for ill ftUndtrl bearer I

mxtytar Mr. Pillar will bo rui> oror.

If tlio Kapublicaa party doein't want
3onaral Harrison it cannot bo induced
i Uka him up boctuio Mr. Filloy ia
Ighting him. Whoa Mr. Filloy uuonod
ill campaign it io probable that iia
liijUciii tiia summer over.

Wxhavo gone through oil* illtumor

thit voir and if need bo can worry
through another. The philosophical
mind takaa tilings ai they coine, oren

» "hot itnfl " aa thia. 1

Work anil Wnui'w UtiUurTwo I'ullciee.
Tha American Economist makes a

miking exhibit of the iudmtrial situationuow aa compared with that under
ilia ltepubllcau policy of protection,
l'ha instructive article, with some of
[lie detaili omitted, ia reproduced in
lo-day'a Intkm.ioincku. The net result
if the comparison ii that 3 per cent leia
abor is now employed than in the centalyear 1880, and tho average wages
paid are 14 par cant leas.
Id other worda, under Democratic

policy the oonntrjr liu allpped back
mora thinalxyaara. If the liouia Urill
alii bail boos through without moillflcv
lion th« ilippinf hick woulil hovu boon
further and fasiur. Hut there bai boon
inouijh of It to allow whit tha Deinoirotioparty haa done for tha country.
Itahowi alio that wa hive u lone wiy

o go hufora wa shall bo again whara wo

vera wban, In a momeut of thoOKhtleii an,the people allowed the Democratic
larty to get whara it could do mlichiof.

CoMHi:xriNu on au artlcloon "NTakine
Jp a Dead Town" the Ixtkllkhescsr
»to credit to the American Mannfacicturer.Credit ihould bare bean given
o the Manufacturer!1 Record.

Worda Fitly Snnkon.
The Vico IVoiidont of the United
latea, preai ding over the Chiclcamnuga
odicatory services, could think ol
othing bettor than to quote from Lin*
oln'i ahort and sublime utterance on a

iniiUr occasion at tiottyaburg. Thorn
i nothing better, and Vice l'reiident
teremon thowed excellent judgment
nd appreciation in quoting worda 10

ttin*.
Ihe Gettysburg oration of Preii lont

.Incoln, strangely enough a disappointlentto thoie who liitene l to it, now

cceptcd by all the world as a classic,
rill lire aa long aa the Eugliih language
ball laaU The longer and really able
ration ol Ur. Erarta la forgotten.
Russia takes paint to emphasize on

11 occasionsthealllanco between rranco
ud herael/. "Nobody doubts that tho
llianco exists, bat what will they do
rith it? They will bo very slow to try
be strength ot tho combine.

.Job Lot Murriagem
A Washington hoiross marriod a

ilacksmith Uvo years ago. Now sho
rants a divorce from him on the ground
hat he has not supported hor and has
ived on her money. What did she ex.>ect?She had no thought of living on

he mono? he could hammer out on the
invil The truth must bo that tho ro«

naoco hat worn off, tho Illusion has
jooa dispollod, and she Cuds herself
jadly mated.
Moo nnJ women do beat wbon they

n&rry their own sort. A man can raiie
i woman to hit lovel. It is very bard
or a woman to raiso a man to hers,
t he wife of t kinz is a queen. The hui*
>and of a queen is a prince consort.

Lord Thurlow, lately a World's Fair
lommissioner, now an absconding
lebtur. is a fair representative of the
itled Englishman who londs his name

0 any scheme that pays him. Ifo was
director in all sorts ofcompanios, tooivina$10,000a year, for which ho ron*

lered no sorvice oxcept to permit his
iniuo 10 oo uiou as a caicu ior wiu uu*

rary. Thii ignoble nobleman is con*
locted with half the nriatocracy of Eng»
and. Nothing iseim to bo left for bim
izcopt to cot a divorce and take hii
lick of our Atnorican hoirestos.

Wnus Lord Ponravon reaches home
10 will bo confronted by tho facts in
he cat**, including tho corroioondencj.
he fact which he will bo unablo to got
iver i« tho offer of Mr. Iaolin to roiail
ho second and third race*, or to bejiu
ho whole contort uncw, an oflor which
/>rd Donravon declined to accept. His
ordnhip eoos back, therefore, beaten in
ailing and in lottor-writing, tho lattor
icing apparontly his favorite iport.
So.MK Indents of tho Jrflorson Modi.

ml College, Philadelphia, working as

troot car conductor* through the sum*

nor, have earned enough to carry them
(trough collnco this winter. Thoro is
rood stuff in those younu' mon. If thoy
vili keep up tliii gait thoy neod hnvu
jo fear (or their foturo.

Tim miyor of Chicago is surprised
hat so Inrge nn amount us ? 1,000,001
ihonld be asked for to clean tho stroots
if New York, and ho tnkes occasion to
omark that tho amount allowed for
.lint purpura In his city is $'.'50,000.
Hut tho streotslnUhlcngo aro not clenn,
ire they?
Tin: emperor of China Inn tlorroed

itfninat tho maiaaero of for<*iiritoM mnl
situiod a low of lili cheap aulijnrti to bo
>oh*a<lul. ThU <loen not uioot tlia r««

juiroinonta. Thorn must ho micli «uuruiteefor tho lutiiro 01 alinll be accopt*
iblo to the civllir.0'1 power*.
What lm« hocotno of tho Atllal Nlorntuonprmidonlinl boom Hint win to

iwoop ttio Domocritlo party? The
iiiovomant uoodi a tiilniito 1 ltd vanco
IBOflt. it oomi of oinnriniirml hill tun-

tori nn»l it hr.ni bmiil with plotlly of
wind In it.

Mn. I'fiATTIt vory handy nt innniitflnn
'onvontloni on lomo linna, bill tvtioii It
?oino» to HtrikliiK llio common hoiiiim
nut llio conioloiico ol n (ionvontlon ho
rni't In it (or * mlniitn with Witrnor
Mil lor.

- ~ . ..

Tin: unnrch lor Nocrot wntor |»ipoi In
L>li IoaxJ l« mi ndifylni( Npontiiclo, I ho
now no ut Homo of tlio lir.f«it ooncorm
u tlio city hitvo boon tniipinu llio city

Highest of all in Leavening Foi

RoyalA \v imz&si
ABSOK.U1

pipes without paying lor tin wator,
Tim man who uses a samlbajj on uu unsusuectingvictim uud thon coos
through Ilia clothed i« highly ruipuctabiowtmn compared with the Chicago
manufacturers who have bean tapping
the public tilt throujli tho water pipei.
Mahtin'u Fiuhy follows tho sensible

oxamnlo of liar neighbors and raisei the
quarantine agaiuit Wheeling. Our
frleuils everywhere maj be Maurod that
titer shall hare tne truth as we know it
at home. At this time everything indicatesthat the smallpox ia on its last
less.
What was tho adiuiniitration's agreemeatwith the bond syndicate, any

how? It must have been something,
and that something is worth knowing.
Wlion Congress meots the cat will havo
to be let out of the bag.

Cllll'Olt MMn'. SV.MIMTUV
Hucoeatfully Iiupoant Upon by 11 I'm.
fcaaiutuil lltyBiir.TUo ltos» was it i'otoul
Fnntur,

Chicago Record.
They toll a story on William l'ouu

Nixon, editor of tiio In tor Oman, which
hat) not spoiled with neo. Mr. Nixon'a
sympathy with the old soldier is notorious,and this sympathy has cost hiui
many and many a dollar. One day a
relic of "the late unpleasantness" found
his way into Mr. Nixon'* oiDco; his uppoarancewould have oxcitcd coinpaa*
aion in a heart of atono; an soon ua ho
aaw him Mr. Nixon know lio \va? u vet*
oran, and forthwith hia heart began to
melt and throb aa only a truly ttndor
and sympathetic heart c.m molt aud
throb. This old aoldier hud u patho'.tc
story to tell, and he uufoldod it to Mr.
Nixon after the fashion of a dry-goods
salesman unfolding yards and yards of
print calicoes for the delectation of a

projpoctivo buyer. Fato bad dealt
harshly with him, so he said;*adversity
had overtaken all hia butineas enter*
nriana «n<! tn err*urn his IilififortUneH. ob-
atacloa had boon intorpoaod which delayedtho payment of thu ponsion to which
ha was fully entitled, lie found him
eelf, he said, confronted by starvation;
for hitnaeif he lind little aolicitudo, but
it ground the iron into bis aoul to soo

his wife aud little onea aullering for
want of clothing aud food. Aa ho pro*
ceeded with his narrative tho hoary veteranahed bitter tears, and as for Mr.
Nixon.well, ho, too, broko completely
down, and he, too, wept profusely. Iho
interview ended by Mr. Nixon's draw*
ing out his laau wallot and producing a

$i bill, which he bojrgod the unfortu*
nate aoldlor to accept us a alight token
of hia aympathy. Tho hoary votoran
took the money and withdrow from the
office, invoking tho choicoat blessings of
high heaven upon tho boad of hia bono*
factor.
The experience nindo so poworful an

improaaion upon Mr. Nixon'a plutic
and retontivo mind that for a month
moreaiicr mo otiuurim pu«o ui mo iu*

ter Ocean toemo 1 with eloquont tributes
to the unrecognized horoes of the civil
war.
Tho old toldior did not turn up again

lor about six months. Olio bitter day
In midwintor, howovor, Mr. Nixon lookedup from his editorial work to greet a

visitor who had just been ushered into
the sanctum snnctoruiu. It wat the old
oldior; Mr. Nixon knew him at ouce.

"Aha, my good friendI" cried Mr.
Nixon chotrilr, "and how has it gone
since we last mot?"
Tno old soldier took a soat hard by

and ruefully apprised Mr. Nixon that
adversity still pursued him.

"I am mortified aod grieved," said the
old soldier, "that miafortunes have
showered upon mo ro mercilessly as to
reader it impoiaible for ino to dischar^o
too obligation to you whloli I incurred
loino tiino ago. Von bavu probably
forgotten that on one occasion you kind*
ly advanced ine the auui of So to bridge
over tho financial chamni which threat*
onod to ingulf me; 1 any you havo probablyforgotten that beneficent action,
for ono ut your noblo iuipulaoa, sir, does
nuch deeds with no thought of recompensefurther tlmu tho pleasure which
the iwrformanco of a generous dcod
carrion with it. Iiitt 1. air.I havo
novor for one moment forgotton vour

kindnem; for months inv waking
thoughta hava b^en employou in an attemptto deviao aoino moans wliorohy I
could reimburse you lor that loan. A low
ndvoraitv claim* tnn for it* own! I
have come to you to-day to tell vou that
I am unable to liquidate tho obligation
and to ataur" you that if heaven do but
apart* my lifo amid the dangers which
now threaten to oVrwhelm mo, I shall
ultimately discharge tho debt to ita
last ponny!"
Mr. Nixon hastonod to amuro liin visitorthat hi* solicitude wan wholly uiinecoaiary;that ii was a matter of no

counequeiica whatovor whotlior ho ovor
paid ilio trilling obligation or not. Ac*
tun In by ttio most comidornto motiven,
Mr. Nixon ijavo hin visitor »o under*
stand tlint tho particular bill in quel*
tion uavo hiui no more concern than
<li<l tho diminution of tho spot in tho
loft limb of tho solnr orb.

"I am aware of the truth of what you
nay," ropliod tiie old soldier, "hut I
could 110 longer reaist the counsel of
my conscience, which bndo mo come to
you with tho explanation I have mode.
Ad 1 loft my humble homo tint morn*
intc my wifo sitld to me: ' Where are you
Kninir in all this htorin?' 'I am iroinir,'
sayn I, 'to tell Mr. Nixon that cannot
pay 1)1m the money I owe him.' 'If vou
aro irolng to sue that noble friend of
ourn,' r,iy* *he, 'take with you thin rose
mid irivo it him from mo.* loll liiin it
is the only bloom of u tiny bush irivou

... I... .. 1,1...I I..I.. I

ulieriiho'l thn plant with oxcuotllng onro
and with Ion lor aoliultllilo IlllVO
wutcliod It ImkI into lovoliiifM" prixo
it Hinlonrly Unit t>urtlil&t ftlth tlih frit#*
rant bloom Involvm u piiinfnl Nin'rillre.
Toll Mr. .Nixon that ho uloiiu dnivrvnn
tin* trihlitu wliloll Hpoitkft our urulitixlo
to htm.'"

Willi llnxo linprnillvo wnrill ho o!<|
lolilUr iniii upon ilio otlltoflnt clonic thtf
innuninniMit |nck*r»)«o ho Im'l lirnUtfllt
with III ill. I'or (i III 0flion t illoiittt
rolitnoil Mlpfoino. lion, in n toil* mm*
proi*n<l hv ontotloiii Mr. N'lxnn miir«
mured mi 01 pfoMloii liimipiiroalAiloM
Ill 11 M I'l'IK'iin ir I'M " , Mil HHl "">1,
lii* miii.I, l»y (Inn truly fomlhiiin
trdllon of i^rntliii'l't. "J'lmnk vollf

ItOU'l Incly for ino,"«nl«l Mr. Nixon, hiiiI
iimiiiiiliiin iu «|»t tlil* lurilior murk of
mv n v hi until v, wiiioli innyi«
lilflttciii leinporiuily llio liuruOfi ol ml*
vurwliv." ,

Aftor rouiomtriitliitf pruiloutly Uio

vcr..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

BakingPowder
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<>M loldior accepted tho proffered f1bill ami unco more luvoicing Uin beue*
dictions of heaven upon tin benefactor,
tli.i veteran etuuiped out ot tho office
Hnd wont his way.

It wa* puislbly half an hour lator that
Mr. Husbey, manuring editor of the
InterOcoati, came in for a consultation
with inn cliiof. i'roaonily his eyed toll
upon tho uin^aiflcant roii*.
"Where utulor tho iuu did you get

that rose?" ho a»l;ed.
Mr. Nixon told tho story of the old

oldiur and of tho iicrilice tho old aoldier'nwife bad muda in plucking and
lending him that beauteoui tlownr.

"Fiddlesticks!" cried Mr. IJusbey.
"That ro*u was lyiuj? on ny desk when
that old soldier cameia to talk with mo
au hour a'^o. I didn't have any money
for him, ao I tfava him tho roie. Nixon,
you've been worked again,"

Mr. Nixou hold hi* peace for a spoil;
finally he said: "Uusbey, you will find
uavoral editorial! on the ctundin^ trullny ;
they relor to our nof*lecl of tlia old soldieraud to tho in:;rautuJo of republic*
kill thorn. 1 think it would be wi«e for
tho lntor*Ocean to take up editorial
consideration of tho tnrilfon wool, tho
condition of the whom market, tho
statu* of our relationi with Spain, and
tho prospect of a speedy revival of our
manufacturing industrial."

(Julie Ailvuuottl.
Am York iun.

An olderly man moit prouorljr attired
in silk hat and frock com, walked up
Madison avenue 1ml niirht. Near tho
corner of Fiftieth street a bloomerito on
a wheel pedalud up hohind him, and,
dismounting, touched him ou the shoulderand askod him if he had a match.
The olderly man had been in deep
thought, and ho only answered shortly:
"No, I haven't got ono."
"Oh, well, you needn't be 10 ugly

about it," roapended tho girl, at which
the elderly man turned around and aaw
it win a woman lie had noon talking 10.
Tho vision in bloomers llustoroi him a

bit, but ho managed to got oat au

apology.
"i really ban your pardon," ho laid.

"1 thought you wore a man."
"Indeed," replied the young womau

scornfully. "You don't lay so?"
"Really," imiltod tho man; "but I

have got a match," and lie handed out
a silver iuftteh-ca«e.
"Thank you ao much," replied tho

girl, umiling nwootly onco more, "You
nee, my lantern wont out, und I don't
care to be arrosted for riding without a

light."
"You're perfectly wolcorae," replied

tho man, who had boon making (rautic
etfbrtH to ligut one of tho matches on
the edge of the case. Failing in this, be
made a vicious scrape on the sidewalk
with it, but only succeeded in rubbing
oil all tho aulpbur. Two more matches
were wasted, and the man was about to
begin operations on tho fourth when
thu girl suddenly exclaimed:

"I think I c-jnld light it, sir."
"Try it, by ull moaus," said the old

Tho youtix woman took tho match
and lighted it expeditiously, secundum
ariem. With a quick movement sho
threw open tho front of tho lamp and
touchod tho match to the wick. Slummingtho front to again, sho jumped on
her wheel, with a "Thank you ao much,
sir," and was away.
Tno olderly man atood still for a momont.Then he shoved his hat back on

hia head, rnoppod his brow with his
handkerchief. and muttered:
"That's certainly tho most advanced

woman 1'vo aeon vol."

Tlir lllg IdUlo Flaltormao.
iV(ll York Pros.

Klali. little itatctm/in, tlili!
TXie »uintuor'» «.oino and tone;

TIim mellow full |« hrre atDl all
llie wavei lap ko.'tiy on.

Sunk ia a aulct. uridiaturbed
SUVO I»V IU» Utile lino t kWlsh,

Knlor your day whiSo vet you may;
hiib. liulo itAtviinau. lull!

Full, Utile MutoMuflu tlsU!
riie country'* In a tlx.

lint that'll im mult id nun. you know;
It'* oil iiiqli tariil'i trlcki

We v« only boudi to (» ! us now.
It'« not u toothsome diali.

Bill thou, wliv let it pain our pet?
1'iah, little ataieiniau. tlsli!

FMi. llttlo atntcimau. ti« h'
How ml ml v now you ru»t!

N.» anxloiM care ol Mute would daro
OpprcM y our l>Cft':o!ill brent.

Aii though tlx- nation font)'lured quite.
Wc coni'I not, could uot wish

Thai llanuoy >our bihyjoy:
Filh, little slal^ntua. tlaii!

Dowo iIih Hitiictitnr/ Cnonl.
Fan k'mneiiro /'simmer.
Could you mm a poor follow a quartor?" ho

> n 1;
"I'vo nothlnx to vnt. nor the prlnnof n bod."
Ho readied for thtt coin at hit fact) beauiod dolit:Ui;
FIVO aohooOen, 'tli known, crowd tho bar that

Ml 1110 lli|tlit.

Ill Thin Work-it.Hay World
Ilralni und norroua ayatema often pivo way
under llie proMtiro and anxltllot u( buaiui\,t.
ParosK wit* tin^ ol tlio uorvoua tiuuca, a fiuldmand uuforuward collainoof thu monlal mid
phyalual faculllos nro dally ocoiirronco*. at tho
column* of the dHlv nren ahow. Fortify the
ayatotu when cvhntMtcd aifalnM aaob untoward
evruH Willi lloiloitT* HlOMiaOll lllttt'M till t
mo«i helpful medicine of tho weak, nrortmut
ritir! iiitlrm. licit lii rhnumatiaui, dyapcpilft,
couatipiition and malaria.

SrojfAcir ami Dowol Cotnplainti aro
boit rollovotl by tlio tiinoly use of l)y
Wttt'a Colic mid Cholera Ouro. lnaiat
on having illim preparation. Dont lake
nnv other. J.oirun Drug Co.. WlioolIiijf,

1» 1.' U-..U I.. IK... I
It, * «., i), r. "Muii'iy, iiiiiinuvu, hii«

iiowio & Co., Hriiliicpurl, 0. 3

|,o«r ItntM In riiiiilAiiuu^.i nml Kaoiflll r.

On account of Huhm of Wtorani Huttloiloldliiieninnmniit, Knoxvlllo, To nil.,
nml dodioatlotl r.( CliioUiiMiiguii Na*
tluiial .Military Park, tlio Haltlinoro
Olilo llailrond C'ointmnv will soil oxflur*
nidti tlckoli from I'lttuhiir^li, NVliooliiii*
uiid inlcriundiato illation*, to Knoxvlllo,
Ton n., lor nil traiim Hoi»i«»n»l>«^r Ulto 10,
iiiclu«iv<\ nml to Clialtanoojjn, Tonn.,
Noptauibor N to 11 uud lfi t'» II', iiii'ltinivo,
valid (or roturn pnuiniio until Oclobor

iiiulunivo.
*1 lin ratn from Wlmolluj! to kUOxvlllo

via (Jlncliinatl will bo 511 30, anil to
l/hattnuooi;a #12 45. TIckiMi will alio
Ihi fold vtit Nlinnmuloiin .nincuou umi

tViinliltiaton at mlvntirn In rnhM,
and corr««poinl»iiHly low rntoi from
oilier nlfUloiM.

I'nr fiirltior Information cull oil or ml*
ilri' in tn'iirniit tlekot 140tit Hiilliinoro '«

Ohio riiilronil.

('Hit.iiiti., oMpnrinlk Infant* nrn ioon
f ii ii dotvtl wild choldru Infantum or

Miinmnr r-mipliilnt." ho i't wull to
fin III", tiutulvo III' Will'* I'olil' All

(Iholora Cum promptly, yuu outi Mv on

II. Uin iiii otiinr. l<ogmi A Uo., H'lirnl*
ii if, W. Vrt,, |l. I-, rmilio.lv, Hon Wood,
liowldAUo.1 llndKoiiori, O, 0

SHOES-ALEXANDER. I
fvv»vvvvn"»rwP'*3b1

N Choose h

j Right.
J When tempted to do the first thine ,

*fl tl.at la bad, M
3 Consider, young ma?, consider; i.

ffl Take warning m time, or you'll f <|
i 3 wiuh thut you had,

pfl Consider, youug man, consider, p*)
3 The little tetnj'tatioub urc the ones , j

you ahoulil fight, r*
3 For wrong la a wrong, he It ever

>4 »o slight, H
" " Consider. vuum» man. conaidcr.

l J There'® a right trny nnd plac« for j. jPtI each net of your life.
l jj Consider,young man, consider, lJ
Pti WhetUer purchasing ehoes or ob- r"

l jj taining a >vifc, L J

P^| Consider, young consider. M

>jj In ererytbiuK the right way you l j
S should choose, Pi

jj And you'll surely n goal opportunity l j

"t| lo»r, (r"
l jj If you don't come to iu» for your Lj
'Ti next pair ol ihocn, Fl
J Consider, young ius>u, consider. ^
1 ALEXANDER. [J[jSSMM. Shoe Seller, JJ

H .w. .A. A. i

THE ANNUAL

Pittsburgh Exposition!
0,,KNS Wednesday, Sep:. 4,1895.
cuwiH 5d[urdiy, Oct 9, 1895.

Unsurpassed Attractions.
Gilmoro'4 World Renowned Hand,

Victor Herbert. Director, rill appear until
September H. in i'opuiur Cuucerti, Unily.
To bofolloived l>y

Contemn'* Dili Itcgiraent Jl.ind,
Of Itroo'kljrti, tod

lanes' Famous New York Bind.

$10,003 Pleuuro Italhvaj,
Tneflueit in the State.juit completed.

Mn^nlflceut Art Gallery
Bjr Foremost American ArtUU.

Display of Mechanical Intention*
Ncrcr equaled in tbo history of Kxpoiltioui.

Agricultural and Dairy .Macliiucrf
l:i fall operation.

PPKCIAL PA Yd EACH WEEK.
13CCUtttlOSd ON ALL UAlLKOAD.?,

ADMISSION. ">c. CHILDREN, 15c.
"The I'iace for tho I'coplc."

THE RESTAURANT will bo under the nunnceiucntof W. S 1'orter. thoroutfhlr flrst'Clnvi
in ovary particular, und popular prices chargi'd.

Mwr

STATIONERY, BOOKS, ETC.

1852, 1B95.

School Books.
We shall make a specialty this

year of School Books, because we
want to get the children started
right. And in order to do so, we
have placed in stock a full line of
School Books for city and country
schools, Tablets for pen and pencil,
Slates, single and double; School
Bags for boys and girls, Jn fact a

complete line of School Goods.

Jos.Graves'Son,
26 Twelfth Street.

Wb ietue Public Library is Closed
You can buy your reading
matter either in PAPER or
Cl-OTH at very low prices.

0?er 500 Paper Hovels at . 10a
Over 300 Cloth Hovels at . 20c.

stanton^sc;;l
OXFORD BIBLES.

Thr Oxford Ulbln la Acknowledged
lolHttlm I'lnoit lllbto Mutln. Ilurn

iluatitflCftlviMln l.urffA Lin*. WIWIUO

Carry <lie Cheaper It o print lllhle.

C.AIR/LEI BSOS.,
vn« MA '.TIlfCT I

QCilOOk BOOKS, STATIONERY,
k

rilKAl' l'UQMCATiON* MAOAZINUS,
\vi i:ki«y am» paii.y pai-hik
JVAal. HAM. STOCK. OROiJdKT.
HAMMOCK". Al.L VKIIY CHEAP
PAI'LIU PKI.IVJSRKl) AKYWIII ilK

C. H. QUIMUY.
m-7H'l M ''.ir. :.

WILLIAMS TYPEWRITER. "

THE PROOF OF THE PUDDING
IS IN THE EATING.

The vnluoMitil ml vaiiiim m one kiu-IiIuc
over nnnthur li loinnl l»y mr mi eoinp ir«
( mi. I hi* la nil w ni.k forth* tYII.MAMit
Hlnmliw.l Typowriter, which uini-hl- <

Will* Oil 11« lllf'Ht*
Wi U««* In plain vli'Hj li.»* lmll l(onrln;;4.

Fullyyiinr/mteeil In every i-e»peri.
The |nirlll|{«nrrr mm aiul reouniaivinU

lie Wllil.k A.>li.

COPP & DEWORE,
t.oflftt Ag"»'« m"1'"'1 lirrx. » !!

OROCCRtEa JJTO.
J3YU FLOl :;.

Pure Rye Flour
AT.. H. F. DEHUENS'.

,rt| 'i: .M tk r

CI O TO *

IIIGGINS' GALLERY
rWOTOGKAPHS.

Pa Hnncitioniv C'imploxlonI 111 <MIU Of lt»«» K»rn1« .\ i<||l«r'i ii » >> til (III railfl <" "in IHiUoni'.i UoMi'UUION I'own'.iiIwiviiit.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT^

Loan .»\nh?d ok t*uiv aTk
I'AIITY-I 'J por co »tou r.tv

lulO 'fUiliy. Addict:* 0. If.," |.(J4toii .

STaj-iiy.
WANTED.A KAKtNKU vrricVi.iX)).lO luW't lu u^outl, d.iubii,:,.
prollulli.l blUllH'v.i Ul IUU>*. U" Wtr
Ail lrc*4 LI.jx iuJ. lulfll'li moor olllcc, Wl,t
W. \ M. *'

T r.\Y.KANSAS IFPfiA \*h
1 iTHBuSTiMIAWmMAY JI M M;>
V.'ntc «»r wiro /or p.ioe d"i:v*rod o;i t »

your ataiiou. (JHhSr/R'IRLU COMMHainii'OMIMK V. Kaiia i« ( It1 Mo

W'ANTKp.«XtKSMKN IN Wnoii>
nAl.i: cUitli! 11^ !;UblU0lW<>r Rsi'mi \ ir.Klt)it, S'lUth'.Vfal Vli|{iUJattUii West Virvmu |l(J

(inn nc.fJ »pply In bo tiioroiigljiv l;
ilouci-tl In iruvelljjK ou ti.o ro.i aud h<u ,r\i-slablbhcd undo mill '.\iii best rufercuc. i.dro>»- !' 0. Ii<»x rti'5. Ikiiltuuru. M l.

rtnfl hooks, inc., i ni;t:IJUUSolid U-ii couli iii''i n« oy it", .rainitilu Iwuuiiliil Miiivniur.il the Cittou
midJiiUTiiuil<;iial I.i.position. poit*j:e prepaid,

itix 1 your i:uuu ami u<Mie.n primed m
atimiiu Jouru il of Comiucrc« '» tpcclal M. IOrder Directory" th*'. will ii'# io cxlabiwm hi.

liuudre'is ul lii -il unlrr liruu, iviin will »cai
you wunpio liOokn. inj^r*. otc.. 1'KKK.JOUKNRl.OPCi'MM^KCK.
nuSOuwAK Atlanta .»

AUGUST AND SKriKMUKH. TUBliiOUlbl for plcllllIK- mKHKSII H'I< !.'
V. >! uinr II "|J||PUH" inn-ui nuir uiiu uroUQIHpiceA everything ui-cdedlor pick inir purpoim.We guarantee thorn to btj ab-.nl utcly i> im un-i
n «i »uru ihey will «i*o perfect MtUftctiun.
I'UKli VlNKiiAKS.In i»r«l«r to make your pit*,
litis; u BitociiWf it require* 1'uru Yiueaar tt#
have now ou Mitt a pure actlele t»f Cider ar <|
White Wine Vinegar*. 0M>eriall> lor pirklim

M-J. .HT \ «;o

t RANQUET LAMPS, + +
*-* Sow slock pf the design*. \!i

2 ilionot '»lobei ana -hade* /or Ita:
W ouet I.aiup*. ihuicts Decorations. 4
4> Sew Shape 1. +
233w 1 2NTo uno

J J2I'» Market Street.

QZONATK
LITHIA WATER

Raeommeodcd by I'hyilciani for Rheumatism
and Kidney troubles. Wbolenale and retail at

UOUTZK'd DKUti ftTOUI.,
$011 Mmkct and Twelfth Stnvu.

JJEMOVAL
In a few days we will remove to our new loca*

tlon,
1231 MARKET STREET.

formerly occupied by Wheat A Hancher.

nil NICOLL'S ART STORE.

JMI'O&IED
Dill Pickles.
New Holland Herring.

C. V. HARDING & CO.,
oO 1306JIarket Strteec.

MT. DE CHANTAL,
MIAU WHEELING, W. VA.

Studio* will bo resumed at this Academy ©a
September 11,lfltii. Parentsami jjuardlsni
tnay be pleased to learn thai the rate* h*re beta
reduced.
Weekly and day scholars will be received. A

conveyance will bo sent every morning to the i
o'clock motor. For particulars, address.

say)THE DIRECTRESS.

G. A. R. REUNION!
AT JIOUXDSYILLE, TV. VA.

Friday, September 20th.
Tho First, Third. Serefttfc. Twelfth aud FlfteontoWest Virginia Iufsn tries. the FintWe<l

Virginia Caralr. and Carlin's. Holme#!- aud
Maulsby's liatterlcs. with otl other ol<J soldiers
will assemble iu a reunion oiuue above date at
the Court House in Moundsvillr A Grand ParadeWill faka place hi 10:W o'clock a m. At
noon a freo dinner will be serve tSpeeoheiwlU
be made by lion.U. W. Atkinson, Judge Th*y«:
Melriu, (iuorxo U. Caldwell, 1L li. I)o\tner.WilliamCurtis aud inanr others at the CawpFtre,
to bo held in tho Court House at 2 o'clock p n

Everybody Is invited to come, fcxtursioa
rates on the railroad* has been secured. »el7

HOT CAKES.
USE

11.11. LIST. M iiiPr, 1010 Main Stmt.

E. MYERS.

THE BUTTER MAN,'
HAS OPENED HIS STORE IN

REAR OF STONE & THOMAS',
Bet. .ten Steel Urldjre and Market Ho»«e.

WilJ sell tho Finest Dairy Dutier 2 lbs.
35c: 3 lbs.. 5QC. .

GOING TO COLLKGB (
If Von Ar«. Correspond IVIth

A/v£HEELING

Business College!
{1.STA111.1SIIKD IN lKtlo.l

School ol' Ilusinoss nml Fiiiaiico.
Sclinol of I'honogruphy.
School (if Eugllgli.
Thorough fqui [iinmti oml course* irrinica

on it inftcilatl btulnrts plan. Yearly cnrollu.' at
of undent* more than double thatol any iiioiUr
Initiation In the Ftate. Tuition grentlv re*
ducal. Write it* at oueo auJ net out flu aro#
Addrcju lor Catalogue

WHEELING

Business College,
wnooimrr, w. vn. «'»

FITS SHRED
[Fr.t,\ (/. S. Joiinuti t\f MotlrtiX.)

IVof,\V,II,|V l<i,,wliotnitk» «u»prT;«1tjrof Kpl'<T*Ti
I..*. without doubt »mici»rodtnc»rrciiM^u»«o
unjrlh-iuc 11iy»lrUin:hli»iicccMliutonUhliit!«
liuVuti< urdof i «i>f .'iiycjir»'«laii«i'.injriirr<l l«jf h'li'llo|nil!

'Iichjivalmt i(i\vo*konlliMiirMNU«wMfi'>i0
n ml« to I'll A <»f li fil>sriul<'r iro.fr
ni \ miffrt^rt»lwnt«r nrndtbrlr I* Ckand"*'*
ilrt «. \\,-f,«H .« unyoiifwirMmrnnirvi iinl«'rr*'«
W. W. II. !.|.M 1. ]>., ICttUfBI ,NowYoil^
jpwww, vvvwwvwvvww.Lt-*r*
«. «? liv*^ JK.t!: TION. >
5 A PERMANENT CURE
c®' 'ni.ifn ,t(i r * »«if (.1 fiorrhcia*'' >< ' '< l« m ,( ll il**» £5 "H !H .fMl. l. ntilt Mrllli«)it ll<<- «'» 7
5 " (i(i -if ,i «M
t Vi'r " r ^ C

WVwWWV> wVVv/iAAVWVW- |/\Vv»/YV*

OWN A NEWSPAPER
No « n ttlA ,,i ii Wr ,>'llnnm-. A<| I'l 14111110 MAKl'"1'11
I Iiin, DM) | m|i ,il ... , | ,ti "in

nu.'l till"


